INJECTING

SCIENCE INTO YOUR BEAUTY

REJUVENATE YOUR NATURAL BEAUTY
WITH INSTANT, LASTING RESULTS

PLURYAL

MD SKIN SOLUTIONS LABORATORIES,

THE CREATORS BEHIND BEAUTY SCIENCE

> 10 years providing anti-aging solutions

UNDERSTANDING SKIN AGING
> Due to factors such as age, hormone fluctuations in menopause, UV exposure
and smoking, the skin’s structure often suffers clearly visible changes:

> Certification ISO 13485
Class III injectable medical devices.

> Unique Experience
advanced technologies for wrinkle fillers,
mesotherapy and anti-aging skin care.

> Commitment to high quality
guarantee reliability and performance.

> Safe manufacturing in line with
European and international standards
→ CE marking
→ Safety standards:
- ISO 14644 (gel prepared in cleanroom)

▸ wrinkles

> C
 omplete Pluryal® range:
Injectables, Mesoline, Skincare
Combined therapies that bring together different
ranges for complete anti-aging care with lasting
results.

▸ drooping
▸ loss of elasticity

> C
 ontinuous training with Pluryal®
Academy
Uniting aesthetic specialists, so they can perfect
their knowledge by sharing experiences and
participating in dedicated courses provided by
Pluryal®.

▸ dryness

- ISO 13485 (manufacturing processes in

▸ sensitivity

compliance with the certified quality system)
- ISO 10933 (biocompatibility evaluation)

▸ thinning

> Expertise recognized in 70 countries

One of the main causes of these changes is the progressive decrease in hyaluronic
acid, a substance normally present in the skin and which plays an important role in
keeping it hydrated. Young skin has the perfect balance, but reserves are depleted
during the aging process.

Many of us would like to erase the effects of skin-aging in
order to improve our facial appearance. Looking younger gives
you a real sense of well-being… Why not start today?
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WHY CHOOSE PLURYAL® INJECTABLES?
> P
 luryal® Injectables is a range of fillers containing purified hyaluronic acid, to
protect young skin and treat mature skin.
By replenishing with hyaluronic acid, beauty is restored, with skin rehydrated and
smoothed of wrinkles, youthful and radiant once more.

WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT FROM PLURYAL®
INJECTABLES?
> The Pluryal® range targets facial aging holistically:
→ Restoring the contours of the face,
→ Remodelling facial volume,
→ Plumping the lips.

WHO CAN BENEFIT FROM PLURYAL INJECTABLES?
®

> The results are natural, harmonious and long-lasting:
→ The procedure leaves no trace,

> Everybody, of course!
Forget clichés! Men are also entitled to want to look younger… meaning the Pluryal
range is aimed at both men and women.

®

→ The face is plumped while respecting its natural contours,
→ The cosmetic results of just one Pluryal® Injectables treatment can still be seen
after several months.

WHY ARE PLURYAL® INJECTABLES A
REASSURING CHOICE?
> These are high-quality products, manufactured with extreme care:
→ t he Pluryal® Injectables product range is manufactured in accordance with
European and international standards:
▸ labelling/branding conforming to European standards;
▸ standards:
- ISO 14644 (preparation of gel in cleanroom),
- ISO 13485 (manufacturing process),
- ISO 10933 (biocompatibility assessment).
> A
 safe choice for you:
→ No-risk of dangerous side-effects.
> V
 ery well tolerated:
→ Injecting them is a comfortable procedure, for you and your practitioner.
→ Meeting your highest expectations:
▸ Effective:
- Quickly visible, natural results.
▸ Long-lasting:
- Results that are maintained over time.
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THOSE WHO’VE TRIED IT, LOVE IT!
Clinical tests prove significant results
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> Three months after the first treatment session
→ Wrinkles were less deep, especially crow’s feet and glabella lines;
→ Skin tone score was increased by nearly 75% on average;

BOOSTER
PLURYAL® INJECTABLES BY TARGET AREA

> P
 luryal® BOOSTER
Rehydrating, revitalising and redensifying the skin

→ The area covered with marionette lines was reduced;
→ A reduction in wrinkles was visible on photographs in 82% of cases;
→ T he texture and radiance of skin in the periorbital region were improved
by 25-50% when hyaluronic acid stabilised by glycerol was used.
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> Five months after the treatment
→ T he dermatological score for marionette lines and nasolabial folds was
reduced.
Face

> At 6 months
→ Glabella line depth was now remarkably reduced.

Neck

Hands

Décolleté
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CLASSIC

> P
 luryal® CLASSIC
Correcting wrinkles and remodelling the lips

VOLUME
> P
 luryal® VOLUME
Restoring the facial shape

Remodelling the nose

Glabella lines

Increasing volume of
cheekbones
Correcting the jawbone
Lip contours

Increasing volume
of lips
Remodelling the chin

Nasolabial folds

Plumping the
backs of the hands
Marionette lines
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BOOST RESULTS WITH A COMBINED
TREATMENT

LEARN ALL ABOUT YOUR PLURYAL®
INJECTABLES TREATMENT

> Combining Pluryal® Classic with Pluryal® Booster improves effectiveness:

> At a glance:

→ P
 luryal Classic offers intense, long-lasting hydration to spectacularly improve
fine line appearance,

→ A
 Pluryal® Injectables treatment can be completely painless thanks to
lidocaine, a local anaesthetic contained in most of the products;

→ Pluryal® Booster is less viscous and targets the superficial dermis.

→ There is no allergic reaction (none has been reported during any of the clinical
trials carried out on the Pluryal® Injectables);

®

> This combined treatment is carried out as follows:

→ Instant cosmetic results;

→ First phase: a treatment session using Pluryal® Classic,

→ Still noticeable, 6 months on:
▸ Approximately 6 months for the lips,
▸ Between 6 and 12 months for wrinkles and facial contour.

→ Second phase: 2 treatment sessions using Pluryal® Booster,
→ The break between sessions is 21 days.
> This approach improves the effectiveness of the treatment:
Results are superior when combining products rather than using them
separately :

→ The treatment can be repeated.
> Schedule:
→ Day one:
▸ Y
 our practitioner injects the product using a very fine needle in order to fill in
wrinkles or add volume to the face and contours of the lips.

→ M
 ore than half of patients found an improvement in at least one of the features
of their skin (texture, fine lines, radiance etc.),

▸ The procedure lasts for between 15 and 30 minutes.

→ W
 hen comparing before and after photos, 62% of patients were surprised by the
results, which went beyond their expectations.

→ Over the next 48 hours:
▸ T he after-effects of a Pluryal® treatment are minor and generally disappear
within approximately 48 hours. They can include a feeling of discomfort,
rashes, itching or sensitivity at the injection sites.
→ Long term:
▸ T o maintain results, Pluryal® injections can be repeated every 6 months for lips
and every 6 to 12 months for wrinkles or facial volumes.

A FEW WORDS FROM PRACTITIONERS
“ I am working since 8 years with Pluryal® Injectables products. I am very satisfied
because my patients are happy about the natural result obtained.”
Dr Hale KAPKIN, doctor in anti-aging medicine, specializing in skin revitalization in
Berlin, Germany.
“Beauty is my science. I choose Pluryal® Injectables products because I take care of
my patients.”
Dr Serge SCHMITZ, plastic surgeon, plastic, reconstructive and aesthetic surgery in
Luxembourg, Luxembourg.
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For more information:
> Consult your doctor
> Visit our website : www.mdskin-solutions.com

